Isolde N. Cutshall
January 4, 1925 - September 28, 2020

NORFOLK -- Isolde Norma Cutshall, 95, of Norfolk, was born on January 14, 1925 to
George B. and Grace B. (Benton) Miller, near Big Springs, NE. She died peacefully, in her
sleep, on Monday, September 28, 2020 at the Norfolk Veteran’s Home. She is survived by
her husband of 72 years, Dr. Roger A. Cutshall; sons Herbert James II, Jon Spencer, and
Roger G.; and daughter Julie; as well as many grandchildren and great grandchildren. It is
her family’s hope that you will take a moment and recall a pleasant memory of Isolde. A
special Thank You goes out to the wonderful Norfolk Veterans Home staff that cared for
and loved Isolde during the restrictive challenging times of Coronavirus. Private family
services will be held at a later date. Condolences may be expressed to the family on-line
at www.stonacekfuneralchapel.com.

Comments

“

to Doc and family. I am so sorry to hear of Soldie's passing. she was such a
wonderful lady. She is at peace and not in any pain anymore.

My condolences to all
Penny Voichoskie
Penny - October 09 at 07:01 PM

“

To Roger ("Doc") and family: We have such good memories of Isolde! She was
unique, like her name. Always kind, always friendly, always welcoming and always
with the smile! We are so glad we knew her! Roger, both of you were such an
influence regarding us becoming "parents" of greyhounds. Thank you for introducing
us to yours and telling us about how easy they are to live with. We have had four
now in our home. Also, thank you for being so enthusiastic about running and the
running club. You were a good team. We are sorry for your last good byes to an
angel of a lady and glad to read she died peacefully.

Laarry and Kerri Bockelman - October 07 at 06:08 PM

“

My deepest sympathy to Doc and all the family. Solde was always so kind and caring
and always with that lovely smile for everyone. I was so blessed to know her and call
her friend. There were many good times on the birding trips we shared and always
those "serendipitous" happenings along the way.

Darlene Finkhouse - October 02 at 02:28 PM

“

I enjoyed the visits I had with Solde, she was always so sweet and had the best
smile ever. She liked having her nail polished every once in awhile and we talked
about her family, her love of bird watching, and just stuff. We loved having her at the
Veterans Home, we thank the family for sharing her with us. My sympathies to all of
the family.
Deb Becker

Deb Becker - October 02 at 08:03 AM

“

My deepest condolences to Roger "Doc" on the loss of Isolde. The world is less
without her in it. I knew the two of them when I lived and worked in Norfolk in the 80s
and at many road runs we would see each other at. They have always been kind and
wonderful people. We would all be better off if we were more like them.
Bob Smith and family

Bob Smith - October 02 at 12:32 AM

“

Isolde was introduced to me by Jane Dunlap when my mom was wondering why
Chuck and I were living on a farm. Isolde was always warm and friendly and her love
of the outdoors, birds, and all that came with living connected to the land was a real
gift to me. I am grateful. Chuck joins me in extending our sympathy to Dr. Cutshall
and the family. You have quite the legacy. Bev. and Chuck Henkel

Beverly Henkel - October 01 at 11:20 PM

“

So very sorry for your loss. Isolde will be missed by me and so many. She was such
a sweet and kind lady. Loved that she has been a part of the NVH family along with
Doc. Prayers and God bless.
Edye Eichberger

Edye Eichberger - October 01 at 02:19 PM

“

A very special neighbor and friend our family was blessed to know. Her smile, laugh,
and hugs were cherished and will be missed. Sharing a cup of coffee and
conversation was always a joy. Our heartfelt sympathy to all of you. May God's
peace comfort you today and in the days to come.

John & Karen Mangels - October 01 at 12:54 PM

“

We were in a bird class for many years and enjoyed them so much! Admired their
knowledge and commitment to the class. Also watched her and Dr. run in a few
races! What a wonderful couple, Our Deepest sympathy to their family!
Bob and Jeanne Smith

jeanne smith - September 30 at 11:04 PM

“

Julie
My condolences to you & your family!
Brian

Brian Schlote - September 30 at 10:13 PM

“

You have our deepest sympathy. Isolde was a lovely lady. She was so pleasant and
had a beautiful smile. We enjoyed our times together at the medical meetings.
Our thoughts are with Dr. Cutshall and the entire family.
Dr. Herbert and Sondra Feidler

Dr. Herbert Feidler - September 30 at 07:11 PM

“

Sheila Cutshall lit a candle in memory of Isolde N. Cutshall

Sheila Cutshall - September 30 at 06:55 PM

“

Sheila Cutshall is following this tribute.

Sheila Cutshall - September 30 at 06:55 PM

“

Doc, Julie, Bill & family - We were so sorry to read of Solde's passing. I have good
memories of the time she worked at NRC. I also got to visit with Roger and her at the
Veterans Home when we were out there to visit a former neighbor of ours. All of you
are in our thoughts and prayers.

Don & Betty Dammast - September 30 at 06:33 PM

